Ready for the next level of competition, come try-out for a Pre-Academy Squad where your child will develop their skills at a faster pace level with more intensity while the focus being pushed toward technical and tactical development.

**Ages 10U-16U**

*Season starts Feb. 8th*

**Youth Development Program**

Designed for beginner or intermediate soccer players. This is a program designed on individual player development where your child will have more time on ball to develop and hone their skills before joining a Pre-Academy squad with the emphasis on ball mastery. Game day purposes will be designed for players cognitive and spatial awareness development.

**Ages 4U-10U**

*Registration closes March 1st - Season starts March 9th*

**U.S.S.P. will host an International Training Summer Camp with FC Porto!**

Registrations OPEN for Ages 6U-18U

June 22nd-26th, 2020

Opportunity to be coached by FC Porto coaching staff in an educational setting

855-776-7728

Competitive Travel Program: Jarsi@UnitedStatesSoccerProspects.com
Youth Development Program: Destiny@UnitedStatesSoccerProspects.com

360 C B Stewart Dr,
Montgomery, TX 77356